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.You'll find good wear wherever you 
find little Yankos Shoes. Why? 
Becaus* Little Yankees are born fo 
wear   everywherel From sole to ' 
onkle, heel to toe, they're built to 
/art, with supple leathers... soles 

that breathe .., rigid toe boxes... 
 tralght-line lasts! Where? 

of course, at

LE KINGS Shoe Store
13191/2 SARTORI

' IEADQUAOTERS FOR

FA 8-2426

THE

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
at

2055 TORRANCE BLVD.
ANNOUNCES ..,

NEW HOURS for your CONVENIENCE

NOW OPEN
9:00 AM TO 9:00 *.*».

Monday - Saturday, Closed Sundays

Alarm Clocks to Change 
Fiestadores Fun Agenda

It will take prompt, time-conscious Los Fiestadores to 
keep tip with the fun-packed .schedule planned for tomorrow 
night as the club opens its fall season, according to Mrs. C. A 
Woodcock, press chairman.

At 8 o'clock, pre-dancc parties will be held at the homes 
of executive officers for all members. The loaders at this 
time will be entertaining couples who have not been felci 
before, thus giving all an opportunity to become better ac 
quainted, Mrs. Woodcock revealed.

Alarm clocks will bring the pre-dance festivities to a 
close at 9:30 o'clock, then all guests will journey to the Portu 
guese Bend Clubhouse for a "carnival time" dance. Planning 
decorations for the gala event are the Homer St. Martins, E. 
"I. Wilsons, C. H. Ragsdales, and W. M. Montgomery's.

Following the edict of Invitations sent out the previous 
week:

Men will wear the loudest of shirts,
Women will wear the brightest of skirts.
Alarm clocks will ring again at 12:30 o'clock giving the 

signal for the formation of a motor caravan back to Tor- 
 nee, where the crowd will gather at The Palms for breakfast.

NEWLY-MARRIED . . . Miss Mai>,rie Chambers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa P. Chambers of M2li Amapola Avo., choso 
embroidered white organdy for her bridal cos'.umc last Sun 
day when she exchanged vows with Donald H. Creeper at. 
the Palos Verdcs Neighborhood Church. The newly-weds are 
making their home at 2203 Rocking Horse Rd., Sun Pedro, 
and plan to take a honeymoon journey to San Francisco in 
October.

OFFICIATE TONIGHT

Miss Phyllis Pcvcrlcy, asso- 
Hate matron of the Chapter, is 
 hairman for the evening. All 
nembers of the Chapter and 
;isiling members of the Order 
ire invited to attend.
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Oossard keeps them smart
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Two and two 

make four you'll go for at

SAM 
LEVY

Dept. Store
1311 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Aquarii 
tunlan Clti 
Manhattan

Mrs. Melville Chater, Instruc 
tor in creative writing at Palos 
Verdcs College, will deal with 
the psychology of the field and 
explain how to establish an at 
mosphere which will stimulate 
thc'aitistic production.

An author of poetry and non- 
fiction who also has ballets in 
production, Mrs. Chater holds a 
P.A. degree from the University 
of British.Columbia. Many of her 
students have won awards with 
their stories and articles.

The public is invited to attend, 
and there Is no admission charge. 
Further Information may be ob 
tained by calling FR 4-7798 or 
FR 2-9869.

Lomita Park Setting for 
TA Program Planning Meet

A potluck luncheon and board meeting brought out the 
leaders of Harbor City PTA to Lomita Park last week. While! 
children romped and played, mothers ratified new chairmen 
and set up the program slate for the coming year, charting 
the first Association meeting for next Thursday, Sept. 23. 

Session will begin at. 7:30 p
spring activities, and the opi 
house program on Mar. 31 will! 

mature a spaghetti dinner. \ 
Another paper and rap; driv 

 ill be held on May 2, and th 
car will wind up with a sprini 

May 27.
was drawn up by th 
Mrs. D, O. Cheeli 
chairmen include th.

Griffith, Red

Parents of children enrolling Ray. f
irst- time at Harboi 

City School were treated t 
coffee and doughnuts last Mon 
day by the school PTA, contin 
uing an annual project of the 
executive board 
the new parent 
school, teac 

Assisting

s with the 
nd PTA.

;er. Founders' Day; Hi 
___.nnlo, magazines; May M 
kuml, publications and 
Glenn Deathcragc,
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Nov. 8 the Association will spoil- mously elected treasurer to sue 
:ed Mrs. Roacndal. whose reslgsale. A marlon-

>k° Ray George, co-hospitality.

'tte show on Feb. 7 will begin'nation was accepted at the
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HANDICRAFT. . . . Mi«s Connie Wallon, one of 12 Senior 
Girl Scouts in this area who took the 78-mile hiking trip 
through the High Sierras this summer, examines two sticks 
of wnod picked up on mountain trails. The smaller piece will 
be used to make novel buttons; from the larger branch the 
brown-haired miss will make a link belt.

Local Miss Hikes through 

Sierras with Senior Scouts
Many Icon-age misses may feel that they have outgrown 

such favorite childhood activities as the Girl Scouts, but not 
Miss Connie Walton of 1415 Acacia Ave., who reaped the re 
wards of being a Senior Girl Scout by taking a 78-mile hiking 
trip through the High Sierras this summer.

Tin! local irl was one of the   :               

12 Senior S mils chosen from was added to the train In case 
the Los Ang lea CouncU to take one of the hikers became 111, and 

t in the 2-day trek. Before- the dozen Scouts set off on the 
,1, there \ 're numerous meet nl(< c|l.clo  ,., _

First stop on the Itinerary wns 
Graveyard Meadow, which gets 

>t|its name from the number of 
rounded rocks resembling tomb- 

;h stud the plain 
They went on to Gooddale Pas 

Lakes, Ca

i dipped Into
the ley waters for an invigorat 
ing swim, "but most of us 
thought it was too cold to swim, 
In fact we didn't bathe until we

HIQH FASHIONS
Need Not be High Priced 

PROOF POSITIVE AT GREENES!

Dream No Longer 

For Fashionable Fashions
CHOOSE TODAY FROM OUR "DREAM COME TRUE ARRAY" 

OF EVERYTHING THAT'S NEW - PERSONAtLY 

SELECTED..BY.-OUR FASHION CENTER BUYERS

GREENE'S Welcome Your 

CHARGE ACCOUNT
  90 DAYS

  NO INTEREST

  NO CARRYING CHARGE

  PAY ONE-THIRD MONTHLY

Sweaters, Blouses, Skirts, Hosiery, Coats, Suits,-Lingerie, 

Handbags, Scarfs, Handorchiefs, Dresses, Flowers, Cos 

tume Jewelry, Rainwaar, arid Luggage . . . and In sizes 

to fit everyone . . . from Children's, Sub-teens to Misses 

and Matrons.

GREENE'S
CORNKR NARBONNE AVENUE and LOMITA BLVD.

24600 Narbonne Avenue   DAvenport 6-1871 

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.   FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

back to Mo Connii

The I relc was taken at varying 
alt it iiiles, many over 11,000 feel, 
and tin.' weather was cold, Con 
nie siiid. "It was so cold that 
three of us bundled' Into one 
sleeping bag, spreading the other 
across us for extra warmth. This 
kept out the cold but. the only 
trouble was, If you wanted to 
move, you had to wake up the 
other two girls first!"

Among other Senior Olrl Scout 
activities Connie enjoyed this 
summer was camping at Big 
Beiir as a "dude." Here she was 
a counsellor-in-tralning for five 
weeks, learning the administra 
tion side of Olrl Scout Work.

Oatmeal, Sugar, 
Shortbread & Assorted 
COOKIES... . .25'pkfl'

(Reg. 2Vc pdg.)
 

Chocolate Nut Maple 
Pecan & Almond Ice Box 
COOKIES..... 33'pk«

(Rig. 39t pig.) 
Coconut * 
MACAROONS 23* pit*

(Rig. 27c pM
*

Dutch Girl & Dutch Spice 
COOKIES .... .29' pkg.

(Rig. 35c pig.)

13 EGG ANGEL FOOD

large 69'oa. I Small 39'oa. 

(Rig. lit H.) I (Rig. 4Sc ».)

VandeKamp'sX ,
BAKIRIU conn siinri J I 

1506 Craven» St. {


